
Helena, Montana 

September 30 1929 

Dcetreoc Ronald; 

s^r^rSoS^s^siTth^^01, Bo h°pc: 
are paying for tne Interact ion T„a ,o "o no* Wwin'tot^n y°l 
teacher again and again raDout anything that It \ * 

£*%.«• roivi^zz 

-L n;'7^ aitnle-eon,. pt outdoor, for y?Sr hea?k' »“< 
..-lex to this r..e rule, you will win tnronghij y 

**“ ^tng rerW*. oettor In tnl, a.,unt«ln air. It 1. a emdort 
v,,n“?f ,roT t'"’ tropice. It 1* too baa that dau co„H no* a] bo o' 

*o v,hen ™JC?eel°llSirta’hlfnr'yT°n *?* Jo°* H" dl? 11 '“ y™ 
his hard earned leave to“put you wta?e you are.^TteJe lsonl?T°nc 

"? biggest 1*2 1$. «“* U by “kl»« <°°d* *>“ -=«« iT 

.Had a two day fishing trip. Ca-ght one trout. Heed practice arai 
and patience. Y0u would have la. ghed at the eight of me in you- 

and‘d??» fa*nfoat. 8weater» toots, even the red sox, gWe 
Jdj i+ 8 ^at. No wonder the trout were elusive If \hev 
didn't see me they eertainly heard me coming. eXU81Ve’ they 

papcI carrlG9 the news that Wallace made his fraterni 
sorority. Clipping enclosed 

ioil^e is raving because you wrote all bpt herself. You won't’hav 
auoh time for letter, but there 1. almyS the-'ltti. card 

It is one lovely day out and am going to take this letter and dad' 
down-own and send them airmdil. Also send the golf band + o dad 

anythiS°toW?ou4ee&nt th?’ tyourBeif or dad- Sut he can "foraard 
forrard it t? „ V,^ .teamer by exprse. Saturday bo he could 

H f! y whatever you needed. The Samson tank had 
; il y°u wanted except possibly your hiking boots. If yo 
wish these I will parcel post them to you. . W 

*S Iyw!°.eI<n^oar all about your school. Notice it is an 
fr m Was hington. I think we drove out to Masasas one Sunday 

Let me know if there is anything else you need and I will send it 
on zo you* 

With lov.e and best wishes 


